NDASSP/NDAESP Joint Board Meeting

June 13, 2018
11:00 am – 1:00 pm
Bismarck Career Academy

I. Call to Order: Secondary Principals ran the meeting last year to it is Elementary Principals turn. Anna Sell should call the meeting to order.

II. Additions to the Agenda

III. Joint Midwinter Conference Discussion

IV. Legislative Concerns: What are areas of concerns for you for this upcoming session? What would you like us to watch out for? Etc.

V. Principal Mentoring
   a. If you are interested in being a mentor, please let Russ know. I think we have more mentees this year and will need to have more mentors available.
   b. If you were a mentor this past year please share your pros and cons with the group.

VI. Boot Camp – July 31 and Aug. 1 & 2, 2018
   a. July 31 is the NDCEL portion of the BootCamp
   b. Last year we had the following presentations: What is the plan for this year?
      i. Time Management – Scott Faul
      ii. Professional Development – Amber Skalsky & Stacy Murschel
      iii. Student Privacy & Data – Jane Hovda
      iv. Evaluations & High Effective Teaching – Russ Ziegler & Kevin Hoherz
      v. School & Community Relations – Jennifer Fremstad & Chris Bastian
      vi. Principal Question and Answer – Elem (John Alstad, Tonya Hunskor, Stacy Murschel), Secondary (Mark Andresen, Scott Faul, Warren Strand)
      vii. Middle School – Ryan Harty
      viii. Special Education – Lisa Goldade

VII. Other